Indian Island
(Business Area)

Tribal Government Offices
Nick Sapiel Jr Building: Tribal Reception, Chief offices, Administrator, Council Chamber, Tribal Clerk, Personnel, Natural Resources (DNR), and the DNR programs: Water Resources, Forest Resources, Fisheries, Air Quality, Warden, and GIS. Trust Services (DTR), Education and Career Services (ECS), Economic Dev, and Legal Services
Bingo Palace: Finance, Grant & Contract, Youth Club
Eunice Baumann House: Cultural Resources
Other office buildings: Human Services, and Social Services: 2 Down St.; Tribal Court: 6 Down St.; Tribal Museum: 12 Down Street

Tribal Gov Facilities
Public/Commercial
Residential
Play Ground
Fire Hydrants

Parking Area
Road
Trail
Fence

Stop
No Parking
No Trucks
Yield
Child Play
Child Cross
School Zone
Speed Limit15
Speed Limit20

1 inch = 155 feet
1:1,860
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